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e Pladg*- OlT«i to the I in ISIS WIU be Btrictl; Adhered
«>d when the Une errlree Tlxqr WIU be FnUj CownUed ae

SO—RepljUt* to ^ food In lie entirety today.
^ Bereeford In the House of Ix>rd») Lord

lM.eye-lnE Uord UUngton, Under erer. the Idea of callln* the Premiers 
T.ai. theai«reury for India, recalled the 

in 1»16. that the Do-
SJlM pllmlera would be. If poMible 
i«Uy and -

together until some more precise and 
definite aUge had been reached 
the war and the

rd Without V

Ilona of the premiers In their respee
.tme came to' discuss possible j Mvo countries lessened. .

*“• The gofornmepts of | London. Nor. SO—All of Great Brl

London. Nor. 30—The sinking 
the British steamer KeapwelL Is re
ported by Lloyd's.

A large German submarine on Tues 
day afternoon made an attack with
out warning, according to Lloyd’s, 
on the BrUham fUhlng fleet. 
Two trawlers were sunk by cnntlre 
and bombs, and another disabled.

The masters and crews were sared 
The submarine Is reported to hare 
fired on the boats after the trawlers

ganna of PO*«- r satis tain's colonies and the dominions
l„4 with that assurance. Since then ! forming part of the British Empire

.a."Pinions, except South Africa. | what shall
W r^ad England. Lord Ullngton Europe, according to a promise ma^ 
«J^ha. he was antborlaed to say in the House of Lords yesterday by 

.he declaration made by the Rt. Lord Islington: parliamentary nnder- 
Uw!THarcourt In l.». beld! secreury for IndU.

■It mOHARD WATKINS I TEXADA ISLAND PLANT
died this morninq bought by easterners

Mr Richard Watkins, one of the ‘
- J--------of the dty. passed away iu Capacity le to be Imncely Increes-

«1 I. the InundUete F%t«Belling i,oriy ttds momli
bU danEhW.

one of the ed ^y'^Zl^m'^'^J^richTTew

^Hba past M rears he has
olM bwa. Only last snmmer Mr. 
tratktos raid a rUlt to bla daughter. 

> Mra. J. A. CaMweU. here and was 
OM looking partlenlarty halo and

^ , York, hare honght ont the entire In-
tereat. pbyaleal and otherwiae. In the
Padfle Ume Company of Vt----------

The deal waa effected two or three 
days ago and as a rMolt the capacity 
of the plant on the oompeny*s hold 
Inga on Texada Uland will ho greatly

Mra. I. A. Caldwell of Nanaimo; 
Mrs. Cteaaa and Mm Langdon of Bel- 
llagham. Waah. Mrm. Caldwell left 
by this neomlag'a boat to attend the

BOP COAL

greatly enlarged ontpnt. the company 
hare alao pnrehaaad a steamer 
cost of o»er $100,000, The eapacttj' 
of this boat Is lltO toga She U now 
operating on the Atlmtte eoest. hot 
wiu he oat on this ^ In timo to 
take «re of the after the ad
ditions to the p^s haye boM a 

The Padfle Ume Company has 
been operating ^n Texada Island for 
sereral years. Th# firm has Urge 
holding' there ef what Is dedarcd

IB LAST BlUfTTS GALE 
Mot. 10—While

tag the gnlt U the gnle lad night, 
three kendred toee of eoel were 
vaebed off the eoow to low of . the 
tag Pi»gaU?e. honhd from Nanaimo
to Vaecoeyar. The eoow hnn-owly^ r,uctua«o o«-«m ------------------

The steamer Bel- fadlltlee lo he* ndt«<I *Hh Unshs.

i number of n • glyao employmrfit

NEWPOTATOERAIION
Berlin. Not. SO—Owing to a dedd 

ed Ulllng off of the poUto crop 
bos been dedded to introdnee a new 
system of potato rationing on Jan. 
1 The urban population wiU 
pUced on a dally allowance of three 
quarters of s pound Instasd of 
pound as at present.

The agricultural population 
haye an allowance of one pound dai
ly during January and February hut 
thereafter it will be a pound and 
half, allowing those performing bard 
labor two pounds dally.

The price of sugar. It Is am 
ad. win probably be raised os 
eentiye to greater

dominion theatre.
Lnet chaaee today, to oee Lt«>e1 

iarrymore and Margneriu dkinrtn 
pboto-pUy "The

Quitter'’ whieh has eroked a inlt. 
w chorus of praise from all w’jo 
haye aeen it. Alice Howell the fam- 
oos EnglUb edmedlenno. who gas 
beea called the funnieet woman <n 
motion pletarea. ho* made a tlj hit 
ts "Uado’s fcipgering Love” wM'i
U also shown for the last tine t->-

40 and tO.j dr.y. ThU 1. a three reel ennedy.

kirk ctraaAed on the EnglUh Bay 
bathing beach whan % hawser parted 
iariag the gale while she waa lying 
at bar baoy.

IS COM IQ
mtmi

uiueHis 
MUK

The Rmoon of FHcUoa Which Have 
Been Circulated am Abooli 
Falscs Bays Loni Derby-

Ottawa, X>nt.. Not. 30—Premier 
Borden U coming west on a spi 

iking lour, and expects to be In 
VancouTer on Dee. 17th. and to Vlo- 

tbe following day.

CONSlH CONFERS

London. Not. 30—In tho House of 
Lords last night the Earl of Derby, 
under secretary for war, set at reet 
ruibors In clrenUtlon that there waa 
friction between General Sir Doug
las Haig, the
dilef to Jfnnca. and tha home an- 
tborlUw.

Alladteg to Oeneral Sir Froderlck 
CUyton’s reUnaolehment of the post

IH HIS OFFICERS
Admiral ita POamet WIR be Offleial.'

of Sir Brie Ooddea t 
perintend all questions of railway 
docks and Inland transportation, tear

efs Dedatoar to Regard to HU

hens. Not. Sfl^ King Conotan- 
tlne. acting In bu'wpacity of com
mander In chief of tho army; thto 
morning called a eoancil of offloert 
of the Athenian reglmenu together 
at the besdquartera of the First army 
corps. The KUg attended the con-

Premlor Lhmbros'decUroe that the 
situation 1s unchanged. Tho deci
sion of the Crown Connell yesterday 
to support tho goTornment in oppos-

The secretary tor war, mM Ldrd 
Derby, in order to eatlefy hU 
that the means for troMport of the

tloa to the front 
Sir Erie, with Oeneral Halg’e eonsent 
te UTeetigd the matter. Oeneral
Haig waa
Erie’s report, end reqaeeted that Blr 
Brie he appointed to earry out his

Mi re-

The nimor that be bad 
poewl jqmn Oeaoral Haig was ahso- 
intely taUe. The army eoimcll had 
tha graateet eohOdemee to Oeneral 
Haig, and did (ta ntmoat 
lUe with an hU SMgeetlona. wmL

mander of the
spouse to his statsg^nt that,he In-
slsts on the dellrery of war maleri

OOMMUNIOATION '
Editor Free Press:

Sir,—Tho Calon Comralltoe 
published widely a epeci-1 dl$|yef-

Today U yonr last chaaee to mo 
that talented n«trws.Mae Mamy In 
the splendid flya-rMl Leaky prodoe- 
tloa “flweet Kitty Bdliefri- the fea- 
tata-pbotoplay-et-the BUoe. 
tomorrow end Betnrdey ChwUe 
Chaplin win appear to ‘’Behind the 
Screen^ Che mKf ncpcM^ Mutnel

InstaUed shortly thU nnmber will be 
increased. Mr. B. A. Laselle will be 
tha manager for the now ownsrs.

Tov^i)^ fiossip
(auif

met reoenjUy in Toronto and toaoly- 
od as to lu -duty'to toaUnito the 
Presh> terisn Church."

-----------------  " . „ . I I- T“* Committee’s firstI'or tomorrow the Domin'.^ > of- ta not an ending
rs the charming actroM Or* o El- p^pyterlan Church."

Fletton so patent answer. Itself.

ta-r feggMP TOootr Nemr

ftrs the charming actress Or* j EI- 
Itston In "Black Fair." a powarul 
fiTi: act pholo-p'sy which deals with 
the growing menace of the Cocalns 
habit. In Miss Klllston’s support 
wll be seen the fsTorites Grace 
Vrlontlne, Edward Brennan n"i 
John Tansey tho famous boy actor.

A Mutt end Jeff cartoon am the
FT welcome PatK* OaMtte comp o;» 

li.a programme.

ran bon. WlUlam Sloan. AND MORE profitable.

MMUTIR or Mtaee. THAN EVER they bare b

INTHBPn

WHO OUSl PRESENl 
COAFIIION GOVERNMENT

tn THM dty ’a.

m*r REPRBBENTATIV*. IS NOT a light one.

WHICH YOU hare set.

CABLNET RANK. BEFORE YOU.

BUT I hellOTe.

TO CARRYLS’G It out.

-TOOE ^
mcuDOTruL THE OPPORTUNITY is youri.

KdNAlMO 18 proud of yon today.

>Or 1 hope and heMoTO.

TO MAKE or mar.

New York. Not. 19—"Sir Edward 
_xrmn with his badiers, the Dally 
Mall and the Morning Post. Is - 
engaged la another acUre parllai 
ury intrigue to unhorse the coali
tion gorernment and replace It hy 
so-called
Mr. Lloyd George oe Premier and Sir 
Edward hlmwlf a« secretary for war’ 
says the New York World’s London

ir Britoni were broogbt under 
world-dominant sway.

Europe, the people would 
eunlinue. but the BriUoh Empire, 
with all that It meant, would end.

church were merged Into 
great church combine, under one cen 
iral bureaucratic control, the people 
would continue, but tho Presbyter
ian Church would be no more.

3 Ilf second statement Is that in

before did be deptot tar the------^
so many absird and riScalonB ad- 
Tentniws. In time gene hy yarlons 

imedtans haye attempted to enact 
comedy of etudfo-Uta. Ttie pubUt 

has been giron a peep heUnd the 
and ehowB how eertata typee 

of prodneuem are etaged 
ti ni

Mrious hnetaeae of flhn making 
the taahlon that Charlie Chaplin 
does. The mere thought of Charlie 
turning looae tn a big motloa pletnr

the p.-oposed union there would not 
be "a surrender of any tHoI belief or 
principle of gorernment."

On the contrary there would 
complete "surrender” of the founda
tion principles of definite acceptance 
of any sj-etem of Scripture Truth 
eny fomi of church gorernment,

As to belief, our mlnUters and eld-

FOR MASy year, past.

B will bgye reason. THE ISLAND mines.

• Yore Min 
' BSR Be»her.

have BEEN neglected.

IN FAVOR of the Intereeta

ON THE Mainland.

ALL WE look for here.

"Tl.e suggestion that Lord Rose- 
bury become foreign secretary Is ■’e- 
gsrded as too ridiculous to be taken 
seriously. In rlew of his collapse 
when premier under conditions In
finitely exacting than those now pre 
Tailing, and the fact that he 1, a 
letndlnarlan of 69." the correspond
ent goes on.

"There Is. however, general disap
pointment with Mr, Balfour's admin
istration of the admiralty. The fact 

six German destroyers were a- 
,.ln able to make a night dash lo 
within fifteen mile* of the coast with 

Interference, after Mr. Balfour s 
^jrance that such a raid could not 
be repeated, has shaken confidence 
In the first lord’s methods, even al
though no damage was done, and the 
veoKl the Germans claim to hs 
sunk 1. safe In port

Zeebrugge ta the greatest thorn 
the Bide of the British admlrali.v. bnt

er, ood member, now profess accep
tance of the system of Bible truth 
set forth in the standards of the 
Presbyterian Church. In tho pro
posed new Church there Is mLpledga 
on the part of minister, offloe-bear- 
cr or meml>er lo any system of Scrip 
(ure truth.

Such a surrender would open wide 
the door for error, end at a time 
when the church needs to be more 
definite rather than les* so In her 
testimony lo the great truths which 
centre In Jesus Christ.

10 government, our ministers 
and elders now pledge tbemsclyes 

(Continued on Page 3.)

IS A eqnare deal. ^

FOR WHILE at preoenL - 
WB MAY not^ha^ ^

TO SHOW.

rr MUST not be forgotten.

IS OFT U yalnahle.

AS GOLD. ^ ^

and needs as mnch^altenHon.

from THE Department.

experU admit t a only be
dealt with hy military action, n* 
ing to shallows, which extend far out 

aa. the enlargement of the Ger- 
mlne fields, and the biggest Ger 
guns safely housed In the sands 

guarding It. a n*v.al attack upon Zee- 
Srnfse presents lltfle cl|flBCC

"Here again the violent criticism 
of the admiralty published In the an- 
tl-coalltlon press Is deliberately eiag 
geratlng the cause a false alarm 
mong the nnlnstructed public In 
Intereat of the Intrigue*. The opposl 
Hon fomented In the same quarter* 
to the proposed .tumping tonr of 
member* of the government 1* based 
upon the wish to prevent the mtalo- 
terUl

CONCERT .\M> StMTAL
,AT CH.VbE HIVKR H-\LL

A eoncert and »oc!.al will be held 
the Chate River Sunday school 

nil rommencln!; at S o'clock tonight 
This eciertn niaeni is one of a win- 

series which are becoming
The programme

MNUflESOF
tas an BetafA Uq to ■<$<■■■iackewMB ta AppaeewHy Carry _ 

from tile Buwtb—The Rmoaaa bus 
Oototantac _V« FUkfadmya Bm «j»

fro“wT?.v.rnr.U"
"There

menu yesterday on this tnmt, nRu 
and fog hindering 

"Our sTiaton
of bomba bn Pritap, In 
es northeast of Moaastlr."

London. . .ov. 30—The Roumanian 
retreat la nachaekad. Drlvlag 
ward aloBC the whole front from the 

to the
the tavading emiee hUTe tlghtoaed 

band ef steel elostac ta on

s le MOTtar nitatnat the

eepRal from flta MIL nd ta sow 
wittta-tw«iy'fflHr"Sri6iehafe.4. 
ThtsMa

•taty m^ta^thwem of ItartaeieM. 
and a^tiRhg petal ef taer nB- 
waya. Hta troops who hare htatsred

thoa reataed ttai raBeeq leedtag «- 
the rnmS <ml hare Jeta-

parentDUMFteta
m«aa«tgaM*

SOUTH WIHES COAL jlENIUETFIfltCE 
iNDIiSlSTAGOySI

■f. Dectalae to Ao- New TodL Nor. M—TO

30—The goyera- la e
Ooatrol of the

Loadom Not.
:rol of

aU the eoal alaea ta Bonth Wales 
Dee. 1. aader tho Dafeaee of the

ns
O. a. ' IIIIUHWW- IW. IU
board Of taiJWHO *t tke IMWA el

thet the gUaen wetad epfsee any

pUcakle to the eoal mtatat ladMy 
of the whale eoeatir.

The malorllg hf the Beeth Whtae 
leaden are eew ta Zioedoa tor a con

Btriko.. They erUl *

pletnre directors. Paris, Nor. t*—The ofneMl . ae- 
ooaat at Met algM', bperatloas on 
tae front ta Fcaaee. follows;

•There

p’ant to do as he wUls, hrtagi umlles 
the lips.

We hare pleasure ta an
nouncing that oar hoUday sale enm- 
menee. on Dec. 2nd and win wntlnne 
until after Christmas.

Onr object ta not only to please 
present castomers. hut to

Uos during Noyemhor aa reported 
von will find ennmerat- *» ’*<«»•• Of this

the acqualatanoe at new onA who we 
feel confident wRl be permanent cue- 
iomers after once vtaltlng our store.

L«ok up onr ad. la tomorrow’s 
Issue where you will find ennmerat- 
ed some .of 
carry and can assure yoA they ere 
such as are carried , in. a first class 
lewelry store, as we claim ours to ho. 
You can save moaey hy taking 
vantage of this sale, and obtain yonr 
Xmaa preeents while proflU are be
ing forgotten. Here Is an opportun- 

make your money do double 
duty. We wUI he closed all day Fri
day In order to arrange our stock.

B. FORCIMMER.

Rtodaytota

The mine owners are retleeat. and 
I daapatta from Cardiff aays that the 
lews eene te the eoal tatoreeU there

ipmento during the night vllh the 
exeeptloa of artillery nghttag. whieh 

fairly tolritod south of the 
ae la the jegtoa of Ahlataeoert 

and Pressolre.^ pt
ta the ytataity of Bette de Mlsnll."

London. Wot. 3*— •TBaoiny laa- 
cblBo gen aad rifle Are vrus ueUya 
last night la the aeicbhorbood of 

(on tho Boaimo troat)

BRITISH CASUAUmB

t offleen aad Tl.nt

'T«2Si1?Sl3Ei;J
of the mg*. a 

haps of tho eaaaa srhli 
the Brtttah Bmpira’g a

There ta also a paga or tm» of g^
g theWTMtteo or a Mtalac'.ttta 
, tho eatap. Bomo poetry «U^ tola tho 0 .

woU above tho Marage. aad gereral
ortglaal short otorlao. emo of wMta.

Joek-a mlraculoa. Becapor. M teaUr 
faaay. AltogeUior tho t
slBO ta mom.eredttalM 
era. and we haee no
of no

ita ttaw

Tho lalaad BePtase rtaane.'iwr 
be month of ItoTember are aa iol-

^w

A TIMFXV REMINDER
for local SPOBTBMKN 

The attention of hunter* U ealled 
to tho fact that the pheasant

season closee today, Nor. 30. The 
improralon prevails that the quail 

lama lime.

(or tonight will be of a varied nature 
and will Include a very humoron* 
sketch entitled "Smith, the Aviator" 
Kefreshnients will be served at the 
close of the program, and a good 
lime 1* assured to all who attend. ‘

but as a mailer of foot It eloimd 
Nov. 18. and as many huators are 
out today It wUI be of weU for them 
to bear Ihl* la mind. .

Tho deer *eeson will olcoo on Dec. 
IS, ducks may bo thot until Feb. 15
ul^lle the saSRir * - ^---------- ■" *•““
on March 31.

the eoOBtry. eepectally a. the da- 
mand lor a general elecUon In Jan- 
4»ry ta aa easoattal part of tha fta-

Conservatives
A im-. linfr of llic Biombers of Hfe loi’al Gonservutivo 

A.s.M'i«li..n will l.e l.rld in Ibe Oddrollows (Small) 
Hall. Inmitrrow (Kri.lay) eveniup. at S o'clock. 

Business uf iiui.orttmee to lu’ transacted.
OfiO. C.\V.\LSKY, Secretary.

OPERA HOUSE
Friday. Deo. let, 1916

BASIL S. OOUimiKV
Presents

O. W. ORIFFITira

The 8th Wooder of the WefH

Coat $S00.000
kNATlOi

hr m
-^ith Big

20 MUSIOIAHS
The Greatest An Conquest Since 

The Beginning of Ctvlllzatlen

:::
lteUnM,2.80 BwnliigMMG. ,

Mail OrdaPd Now. Sale ^ lA M
Monday, Navambap fWA



mmma. m*. h. uii.

WantedforAeNavy I
^^•b^dNMCoMdlwVoiimtccr

B85«iS-^ . i

to tk« MW fitw*. that t| <MM »

______» &•.» K
thla ProTlBo* ta U»* p«*t, «ad w« 
hM bopM that, whan Mr. Braviur 

thU natlaet af • 
it*9artia«it *vaM 

h*»* hMB raaadlM. Thi. i» hardly 
hkaly to happon bowow, m loaf aa 
tha MUtatar ot fihieatton baa t* dl- 
Vida kia tiBia with aaotbar dafart-

tba Pramlar'a taak waa 
by no BOasi aa aaty oaa. aad wa 
•baU bopa to aaa bta lalaetlona Jnrtl- 
flad. ClaaBbonaataoTemmaDtlaaU

___ a fa wbat wa naadad. and
tf tbia to prwldad tba Prorlnoa may

ata aya apon any otbar llttla abort-

CANADIAN BANK 
OP CONHE^E

rUSUNK

Bn Sim!; TO 
miNe TUBES

panoa eaa lira waU on tarty oanU 
bara appaiaatly baaa wraekad 

■a tba laaaibani at tba dlat
____ I waat to a daaea. They bMt
ponada ta waUbt. and tba doctor ta 
abarga to ta dtUlenUlaa. Attar all. 
paapla naaat danoa onea ta a Wblla 
ar walk or rida or taka aoma ktad ot 

» anratoa Man ara not elama 
What laod wonld It do to lira oa 
aant, a day It aadar tba dreataota 
Uta towotwwitk adtaia?

Bat. ta taot. tarty eeata a day to

New Itarioa Pataadod by Now Tork 
■a WMefa It to Oalaaad win do 
rap with Tyre Puocare ^

___ __ If It to tataB^
ad to oorar tba aoat ot tba food only. 
wUboat allowta* anythin* tor tba 
tabor oaad ta praparattob. aad U

aa bait a dooaa poraoaa ara ta- 
altotad in th* aoartoaant. Tha i

Ot tba aaakillad toborar 
to bat Uttta tana than fMf'a yaar. 
laaa than M a day.. On ibh raai fa- 
alllaa of Ara. ata. and aomai

ara bata* rmtaad. Potty araU 
a daw tar aaah has to oorar not only 

to ba

ta?L^_tat*r ta» *»od only. K handtad by^wspan

A dartoa dastanad to do away with 
tba tanar tnba ot tba antomobUa 
tire and alimtaata blowonU and pnn- 
etnra. has baan pataatad by Alaxan- 
dar Wtaiek of 1181 Orotona aranaa.

Hr. Wtaiek. ta deaertbln* 
ba tarantion. aaya:

•Taataad ot the preaant tanar tnba 
taflatad with air there to a aprln* 

to insartad wltb-

dootora and

pwrtas wbnt orary wo»i 
ready kaWwa and dhow me bow to bo 
Bare ot alwnya hartas tba tarty aanta 
to toed wKb. paoplo taay take

tba tlf* wttb tkd flM. tbd 
tat b^ orw. Thto to »“•
-ilw totwJ MPPO*^

nr^mremoa ot the tire It sup-. 
ported‘.*y a'terpenane ot tTw 
spring held between two band* or 
hoops.
steel apd Is surrounded by 
a* not to hurt tba shoa It weight 
from fthoen to twenty pound*, a^ 
eording to tbo site of the tire, and 
ean bo made to «t the Ure of any 
maehtas from a rnnabout to a beary 
track.

■Tba apparatna wa« put to a 
wntly on a thousand mile 

-„d prorod moat aatlttoctory. There 
to last aa much resiliency to a tire fit 
ted with thU arrangement a. there I* 
to the preeent pneumatic Ure, with 

’the added adrant.ge that there I* 
no shock and that there 1* no air 
tnba to burst. I bellare that Urea 
aqnlppM with the derlce will last as 
long ss the rubber on the shoe.”

Mr. Wlnlck ssys s company Is being 
formed to put the derlco

fflETOmClHIT
BfiKHn

■■fniltillm” Biillils Bp TN moUSystw
Tbora who taka ••Frul^a-tirca" for 

Ihe first time, ara often astoniahed at 
Uie way il iuiUi tktm up 
Ihem/telbfUer otlcv^.
taking •■Fnilt a-Urea" for 
disrase, as Constipation, IndigeaUon. 
Chronic Headtchea or Nenralfia. 
Kidney or Btodder Trouble, ^cu-
matism or Pain ta the Back. Aad they 
find when •‘Kruit-a-Ures” has cured tha 
disciue, that they fed better and 
atrongerlncrcry way. Thto 1* due to
famous tablets, made 

. 60e. a box, 6 for $2.80, trial site, 23o.
the mar- ^^talldealersorseiitpoatpaidbyFrait-

1Kb a UTesUmltad.Otta«s.

Want Adi"
We Get The Business 

YoaPromdeThe 
Goods,
wjurriD

WANTED-Pnrntohad alttlng room 
and bad room, with partial boarg, 
ta private family. No oUiar hoatg 
era. Central loaallty. Apply bag 
47, Free Piwa*. i.

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTtnoUl 
taatb. sonmd or biokaa; beat m- 
■Ibla prleaa ta Canada. Po« m 
ro* hsT* to J. Dnnstona,
Box II*. VanooBTar. .Cash Mtta 
nun tasU, mm

in tba ahoa or outer Ura. Tbta atrns 
tura la open on one side, lo that It to 
readily Insartad and ramoved. and to 
plaead to tha ahoa by a simple twist 
which eompraasaa tha spring ao aa 
to pandt Ita taaartlon. Whan ptao- 
ad In tha ahoa U>a spring to raleasad 
and tba opening on tha aide to oloa- 
gd by a alaava arrangameot.

“WlUwut going Into too many 
ebanioal datolto. the ipring oonatota 
of a steal boop or band, from althar 
■Ida ot which project flat steal 
Wrtaga, an Ueb 
adar. ao « to oonfor* lo tha eboa 
Aa tree aikto of thasa aprings 
IprnMd tot^ dtadtara. which cm

lonqf To Loaii
of money to loan on ftnt 
mortgaged:

gnt^pooy tnoy f700 
■nifIjOOO.

AJUPUnta
finance and Insnranoe 

Agent, Nanaimo B.G.

tanrgaa paid thereon 
fannd WaUsca street. Nanaimo I wUl 
•Ml by pnblle aneUon on Monday tha 
«tb dny of Daoambar. 1*1«, one btoek 
baraa, tbrw white feat and s whiu

O. M. OKAHAM. 
Pound Kee^.

PO TOT WANT AN KXTRA SIX TOsi~irAr^;sa:sspasT'sszsi
vM~aa&w wSSl W^. tody

FR RENT—No. 4«« Albort sltwi 
tormarly oc^pied by O. E. Am. 
strong. Apply Armatrang'a stan.

FOR RENT— Btara wEb -niibiax 
and atobla atuobad. ta Frw Pmi 
Bloak. tow insarmnaa and raamm 
blarawt. Apply A. T. Hanta «

FOR .RBIT

FOROAU
FOR BALB — ms

Hudson touring ear. ta geod tm 
ditioB, cheap. H. Otbaaa Btor* 
store. Ntool atraat. Tldf

FOR SALE—A I
model McLangbUn ear.

elaaa running order. Oar an ta 
scan at tba Bampaen Matar Oub 
Oarage. K

Man yoto tOma to Ml «EM. Mr
_aa aaracnlty daratoMl Ma Mlta

LOST—On Friday last an «nl totost 
ongrarad with tatttoto “0. V aad 
a ebfld’a gold rta*. FtadOT ptoww 
apply to Free Praaa. iw

FOUND—Ou Kalgbtto Hm. aLfaIr cl 
auto eaxtataa. Owaar am bata 
tame by applytaf totbaFiwIimi 
Poltoa otltae aad paptaf tor ibE

LOST—Eagltab aottar pap, 4 ■ 
old. taa aar aad spots ea ram 
Aayoao harbertog do* afitr 
this aotios wUI bo proascatM. Ns- 
tMy O. OUvar. Ftra Aeraa Iw

caatATNaaiwaw
U. K«MMr U4r“jr.«sra:r

Tiuwasb trata to Cbtonfa.
Oatok Utoo. Up to datoaliy 

FAFf FEEWHT

Tail^^^hmta m EI

totoM ta Btognr ar »rtitoFa,

thdto toAtoiniiwy 
f|. EM«. aMtowrf 4s

-I

fMi

ChHdraa Cry far Flatehar'a

castoria
FUR OLUmRO RATIt

SSL'.”;.:;;;;* J! ..:u
FosTuuTo seaTsm

. , /.■ :

B. i> L

What 18 CASTORIA
>-a.Mo Is • kMtotoas sEhallCBt* lew OMtar on, Pnw-

Phone No. 8
T1wOH,TlslO«

And L X. L. tlWiM

LEATHER GIOTas
Onr Pigskin, Horsehlde, 
and Chrome Tan Work
men’s Gloves are the best 

value In the city. Coma

O^ F.

A tag day m aid of tba Itoftoa Bad 
Croat will be bald to this elty OB Dw- 
eombar Stb.

oraawwwms*

I SnB.0. OUi I

I

HEATS
ujaalt!"
MoAdfe

0XY.A0ITYLIM1
oraaiiAL wEunNo a crnmNi

Tbo arraagoiiaitta 
ploto ter the Cbrtotntao

Wttb jmar best IW •»««*»•** •



RiD^258
Taxica^

or Automobile
Oar Gars are the l^geet 
add best in the city.
HOTO TRANtFER 00.

CANADIAN
PACiric

S.S. Princess Patricis
waWAMO to VAJfOOCVER IW4 

B.MK 8w-tar M 8:» A. M. 
VAMOOWKB to If AMAmo, IMl) 

BsciVt SaxUr at S:M P. M. 
bm. chakmkr.

Kaaalmo to Union B«r nnd Comox 
Wodnosdnr nnd Frldnjr l.lt p.m.

Nnnnimo to Vanoonror Tnuridm} 
Md Satnrday at 1.16 p. m.

VanoouTor to Nanaluo, Wodnaada: 
Md Prldar at a- m.

aw. BBOWIf, a. MaaiRR. 
Wharf Asaat C.T.A

H. w. BEonm. a p. A.

KstiiiBiilidMaDaiiioh;.
TlwUhla »o^ Ni Praai

Ida aad polata aoaU). da»r a

lagtaa aad NorthtlaU. daOr • 
,1 aad 11:11

a aad Oaanaaar. Taaadaji
d Bataidan 11:46.

"?S.t!=Lrjfss
t »cfom 1* a

•HdOMo MB Blaal Bk Baa

J. W. JAMB3I

A.Q.DAY
ABSS^O

Picture Framing
Brla« Taar Photon or Othar 

IraalBS work la aarlj aad a- 
TaM Ua Zaaf nuh.

Pax «a a aall at Proat aad 
Wharf straou aad sat xoar 
work daaa wall at raanonabla 
rataa.

•VROMIOOPOOAL
■IRUIO RMULATIOIM

Uw Takpa tanUair. 
Bwant twrflartM. aad la a par

roTJ?
1: aad w

1^-.
I d^Siall « slahad a« hr tha B»

^JSi>:mSs.
f. SS^s^rtiyliySt^Sartlsa d
I ysiw MdO ha fsM M tha Bar

lasaaiHll laBBda tfea aaa 
;t«MM dOhls aOlr. hht tha Baaat 

■V hajgmwad ta fvahaaa wh^

Aaarf ha
at tha IB-------------

W. W. .OOET.

■ «4i«*n«ovmmwam ' mu&At. mv. »•. ift*.

BritisrPlanYation Rsbber 
Is Saving Canada Millions

Low PriccB of Rubbers and Overshoes 
Lue to Brito’s Control of Situation

^ly ^glo-Swon habit of considering the " Mother 
^ Parhamrau alow and a bit behind the times. The 
KT pnce of rubber, when its cause is revealed.

™hber plantations established, 
in the face of cntidsm and ridicule, many years 
before m her tropical Dominions, Great Britain at 
the outbr^ of tSe war held a firm and tightening 

rubber—a grip 
From 60% in

-- -------Jons has grown
rhole world’s output, leav- 

of the United

grip on the world’s supply of raw 
reinforced by her dominating navy. 
1914, the production of these plantati 
this ycat-to 75^0 of the whole world_ j ycat-to 7570 of the 
mg only about half the
Sutes alone"to c^‘from*’aU

The result has been that the needs of the Allied 
enormous though they are, have been plentifully 
supplied, while Germany has been reduced to regis
tered mails and the Deutschland ” in desperate 
attempts to mitigate her rubber famine. Neutrals 
have been allowed all the rubber they want, at prices 
actually lower than before the war. so long as th/ty 
prevent any of it from reaching the enemy, while 
Canada and other parts of the Empire have an abun
dant supply at equally favorable Government-regu-supply s 

prices.

torMlght and rramaltr of th« BrlUah Ooremment 
»on why robber alone, of an the rreat etaplc*. haa 

up In prt<»—why nibben and ovenhoea. In epWe of 
coet of fabric, chemlcale and labor, are aa lnezp«ialTa

In this
to
Incp __________________________________
aa ever, while ahoea are coatlna aeveral doUara a pair*
Wearliut rubbera or overahoea tbrouah thia arinter to x____
tbeae expetwlre ahoea la more than practical thrift—U U grata- 
ful patrloti.m. for In Ihtia aavlng Initber we make It easier for

Both Thrift and PatriotiBn Point to Snbberal

FALL OP PREMIER HTl'RMEB 
A GRK.\T POLOTICAL EVEKT 

UmdoB. Nov. *9.—The Dally CTi- 
roBlela dlaenialnK the fall of Premier 
Starmer. aara.Ji-wtll he halletl as a 
(raat poliUcal event in Russia. There 

be little doabt. the ('brontcle saya 
.hat la tha caneral view, he stood lor 
ihe forces vritb which the Duma, as a 

It demonitrallon Ua# shown, had 
at loggerhaada.

Country people, yonr ahoea repair
ed while yon wait. Sole and heel 25 
mlaetea, whetberAfa Monday morn
ing or Satorday night makes no dif
ference. The quicker yon want them 
the better I like it. Prlcei reaaona* 

C. W. Hughes. English shoe
maker. Commercial street.

LUMBER - LUMBER 
a//Nanaimo Lumber Yards

Milton Street-
All Kind*, All OradM, Also mouldings, Shingles,' 

Sash, Doors, mantles and Orates. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR,

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

KiiMipii
(ConUheed trom Paep One) 

that aa office heertn a the Preahy- 
terlan church, they win ‘Inatotaln 
and defend" Its. system of govem- 
meuL In the propoeed new church 
no'one u ; Pledged to any ayatom of 
church government.'

U the Prasbytasian ebnrrii . one 
half the member, of the Presbytery. 
Synod and Assembly consists of or
dained elders, solemnly pledged, by 
vows Rinttlar to those of the mlnis- 

the system of Doctrine and 
nent of “this ebnreh.” and 

ordained for life to thalr sacred of
fice.

In the proposed new chnrcb 
Uymen !n PresbyUry and 8yBbd (or 

assembly (or gen
eral oeancH) are simply required 

uembert of the eliurcb. aad these 
to be admitted to membei 

without pladged acceptance of 
system of trnth or any form of gov-

nmenL
Indeed it U doubtful whether the 

laymen of the highest court require 
even to be a member of the church. 
What la said U that "Tha General 
Connell shall consist of an equal nnm 
ber of ministers and non-mln'.sterlal 
repreaenutlves", and thase repr 
tattvei vrlll not he riiosen by 
people.

In tha caUIng aad setUemeat 
woidd be “aur

YOU SPEMO
is nat what counU; U‘a tha mtoaa‘.?sa"s;OTs
ZAm-Bok. en tha eoatiary. U ott 
mcakHmo. BamBulfa hmdbtt 
power la. ttus, ao snparlor' to that 

- ------ that it cores

Writes: “Por thfes yaars 1 aaf- 
fared terribly vrith acaama. I naad

landta, aad tha Tarions ioetnia 
who gavs me traatmant aefcnow- 
tedged (hat tha case vras heyaad 
tham. fiaaOy. I west to a ipao- 
lailat. but although 1 paid Urn a 
laria too. 1 received m benelK. 
Then I beard OC ESai«B?^ earn 
menced nalng H. la eoajnnetloa 
with Bam-Bnk Soap. I aha« Bevar

asded So ^ hmior

» the win of a

of much of the liberty we now en)oy.
S. Its third statement la tto **the 

new chnrch *111 he a nnlqna'exprea- 
rion of the uulty of spirit between 
the Christian denamlnaUona.”

It woald Indsed be unique” aa an

Zsin-Buk la tha only treaunent ler

Zam-Bnk it Just aa good tor 
uleerk absetatw, <dd womida. n»- 
Bing Bores. hlood-polaealBg. ring
worm. pimples, boas, pilea, cuta, 
huna, aealds and sB Skin tajarlaa

21
proposed union "will remoro rtvat- 
r.ea. economisa and eonaarve rc- 
soorcaa, aad sat free many

lixprcatlon of ChilsUaa Unity, tor It j -o^kara tor tha Wga flelA' 
haa caused more allanaUon aad dirt- Tkl» is P«»e aaserUon wlthoat the 
Sion and strife In our own church'»»««>«« touadatlon. Theattmnplto 
:n the lari five year, than there ha. i «orce a mergar would but rilr up 
U*en between the dUlereat Protest-! “trite and dlrlglon and wlU la.^ the 
snt denomination. In nil Caaadtaa “ nUsrioiu. aa proren
hlatory. And further pretriire wUl by the experience of the few Calon 
mean greater atrlfe. congregaUon, already formed.

4. lu fourth sutement is that the

WBITE STiB-B0»lN13<l UlE
PorUond , Me., Halifax, Liverpool

OHRISrmAS SAILINGS

TwinscrewSS. "SOUTHLAND” 12,000 tons, from 
Portland, Me., December 5lh; Halifa.x, December Gib. 
Twin screw SS "CANADA”, 10,000 tons, from Port

land, Dec. 16; Halifax, Dec. 17.
Only one class cabin at |55.00 and up; and Third 

Class at 133.75, carried.
At Portland, trains rnn alongside Aeamshlp dock; baggage 

checked through to rieamer In bond; no trouble with customs. 
Pasaeagers may «nhark jireTlon. evening.

For further informatiin apply to Company, office. Sit 8eo- 
oBd Avanue. Seattle, A E. Dteiiey, Agent, or local raU and .laam- 
ahip agants. _____________

Maybe your shells are 
not fast enough!

XT then a fellow 
\V aims straiekt-r 
’ ’ gnd mitMCS—bt 

wonders whj»
Then he blamc'. him

self for bein^ a poor shot.
Bat if he osed 

“Arrow" or" Nitro Qub“ 
—the ste^ lined ReminS- 
ton UMG Speed SheUs 
—it would have been a 
diSerent story.

The shot W'ould have 
gotten there quicker. 
That’s the duty of the 
sted llnini;.

Sporiamen’o 
Headquartm 

We always 
a full

____ st" and
. -itroQub"—andifyou 

have not as yet tried 
them, get busy and 
avoid “guessing" with 
other kinds.

WILLSOir BwVRDWAEE OO.

end sutca that "nothing 
further from thn U*t|. Ss shown by 

le pnbUahed statemaOtiof the trees 
rar'of Ihs
On the ooutrary, . the publishod 

sutement of the treasurer oT the 
church coBflyms tha fact that maay 
thoBsaada of dollar, glrw for the 
mlatsoB tnadf have heea diverted to

car
Stock of "Arrow' 
-Nil --------

fcr Dream 

GmieTnid
QHE is one d Mine Three 
O Belgians who, since

they refused to sell their honor to Germany, hai 
fived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to life’s cotnforts, they 
hoveheen reduced to a state where thi^ drei^ 
net el luxuries er pleasures, but of having 
eoeughtoeatL

Tree to their choraclw as the iw has un- 
madeed it the Germans callously refuse to help 
STZuvStf. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

i\SLIICI I UIIVJII

EK-iSrriSr.TOiiSi-: c-

StSO KEEPS A jELgl^

rih«lplassT.lhatrB;&
Aathma to Lead ar PMvtoAT

FAMILY A MONTH

__ __ church court has u right
divert to t hts Must what «c pto>- 

e have entrusted to tt tor mb- 
ona.
$. Re sixth sutement to that two 

vote, of the people were taken, and 
that both votes gave a majority tor 
untoB.

Bdt H omiu to aUte why a 1 
vote was Ukea. It omits to 
that at the outset, la 1906. Ue A»- 
..mbly told the people thet a ualon 
of the ohurchee "murt carry the con 
east of tho entire membership"; 
that at the first vote U ISU. out of 
a memberriilp of *16 thonaaad. 
m thousand voted tor union aad 
50 thonsand agalnri It; that the As
sembly halted the movement owlni 

the "extent of the mlaortty"; that 
after four year* a aooond vote waa 
taken, to "eocare" tho hoped 
“praetlcallr nnaalmona aoOon" that 
had been declared neceasary: that at
this second vote, out of

- of *»* —
ihouannd voted lor ualoa aad 71 
thousand against It? and that ihe 
Union Commlltoo and the Assembly 
entirely ignored that Inoreased op
position. This withholding the key 
facte of tho altnathm wonld dlacro- 
dlt any eanaa in a olvU eonrt.

7. Its eloring atetemeat to that the 
church wUi ho "true to hotueir and 
■keep faith with tha other church

es.” and go oB after the war to cou- 
rummate tha ualon."

Aa to keeping faith, wo are under 
no obligation to any other church. 
At the request of another church we 
entered into negotlaaona and noth- 

We have kept faith with 
othare to tho

But what of "keeping faith" with 
our own people? What of the aamir- 

ces given them by the Assembly 
1*06. ISl* and 1916. that the cen 

ditlon of going forward "mtwf 
practically nnanlmous action, 
takipr their votes upon that undor- 
rinndlngt

To attempt coercion, to transgress 
the constitutional llmlU of the Aaaom 
biy, power: to fall to "koep fatth" 
with tho people of our own church 
after the assured uuderstai 
ven them to the oontrary. wonld be 
the darkert. aaddeal.’moat Immoral 
page In the history of any Preaby- 
terlnn church In Ctanada; and a large 
part of the Preabyteriau church, be
lieving that Chrlrt's kingdom cannot 
ba bnllded upon nnrttbteonsneai. has 

... nn-eow to have no shstt. 
new chnrch whose comer rione 

viHid ever bear, deep gram. " 
kept faith."

E. SCOTT.
Montreal. NOv. *1. m*.

CASTORIA
for In&iitg and CUiaina

lnllMFor0ver30YMra

Harveyi Murphjf
THY m PltESS WM n.

U.B.C.BEER *.
Is More Nutritiotl*
Than toaor coffee. t^oa iUd lM

the drug^jMfWi^ofUn

- U.BeCeBEgBThBBeffatttiiS^-
contains the coabinad oxtroeto ofsiy-Miar KTteSSiria! .
•ropertie* so necessary for keopiog tha 
body baalthy and rigorong.
IH8I8T OR HAVIM THE VERY UIT 

AM POR U. E. a

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited
IIAIIAiWH E.a •

f'M



riri
— — nmk THUBgPAY. my. »o. iii«-

eilEIF MENtlON
Th* muMv of tbo ; 

alM tor tottlflit to e 
wllh »

«t 7.ie ootoclL

»r. and llr^ WUlUm Cm*». Vto- 
torto rood h«?e bOM offletolly la- 

•d tbot tiMtr *011 WUlUuB hM 
^ odBtttod to No. * C«b«Um 
gOMiml toipiUl. ■nttaring troB gu

Owbig to UiM« boUg oo ortineU]
light to W of tbo roomo of tbe High

tbo Poreat Tcachora' AbmcU 
mootlnr arranged for t p.B. 

PHdax or-tog. wlU be hid at 1.30
P.B. rrtday nftentoon toload. at the
^■ehool.

An thooe who hare ftolahod work 
lor the Red Croei Oab are reqaeatad 
to hand MUM to at the work rooBi 
hr rrldar Mit. aa a ahlpBoat *«• 
bo Bade wUhto the noat taw dam.

IRUTIOm

^‘Ever-Ready” 

Eiectric Flashlights
Tungsten Pocket Ughts ............ ....................
2-CeU Tubular Flashlights................ .................
8-Cell Tubular Flashlights.........................
Portable Tungsten Searchlights, very powerful 
Special Servide Searchlight, sire l%xl8 in. .. f4^ 
BaUeries for all sized lights for.....................85© up

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
■ no; 16. 16. Jobaston mo«k

____ __ja Chat hie brother. „
OarpL a U. Hort. o« the Sth Field

haee awarded the BlUtorr BOdh 
dtattegaiahod brrrerr to aattoa. 

rar the

--------------------- lorthemrroeetor whlohttiakaflt.
.MStaraf Bldh MMiatadeata m4 eartatolr raflaeU great eradlt oa

“ AB That Is Best In Pictures

Lionel
Barrymore

THE
QUITTER

JULMCHOWnOLL
The funniest Woman In 

ina

GRACE 
ELLISTON

Blaek Fear
IDTTnlJirr

Just
Suppose—

n

hud paid

£jd

Suppose that a ^eat singer 
you had been invited to liear, or .. 
an admittance fee to hear, got 
you and sang in such a way that his 
sounded like a talking machine.

What would you think and \ 
would you do?

You would thing tliat the singer 
trying to play a joke on you and 
would be offended, and if yon had 
money at the door, you would den 
its return.

Ao One Expects Realism 
from a talking machine
You do not expect a .singer’s voice to 
sound like his talking muehino records, 
and of course you don’t expect his ta k- 
ing machine records to sound like his 
voice.

This is the vital distinction between 
the New Edison and all talking ma
chines.
The Aev Edison 
Is not a talking machine
When you hear a great arUst in concert 
work or upon the sUge, that artists 
voice sounds exactly as it would sound 
wihen Re-Created by the New Edison. In 
other words there is absolutely no dif- 
fe'ence between an artist’s real voice 
and Edison’s ReTCreation of his voice.

Proved 30 0 Times
Th« Uct that Bdtaon’i mw toVMUon, th» New

A picture of ABTHCB MIDDLETON, the 
grtt baMB ot the MetropoUtaa Opera 
Oomponr, ** ho »PP«w»«* *“

•oa'e BcrCreatlon of hto rolco to pro 
uoe to todtotlngutoheWe from the «

llterel fldeUty Ih.t the Httog role. be
dtotlngullied from the Re-creetlon of It h« 
been demonitreted In public orer 800 tlmee.

Great artlrt. each a. Mari. Rappold. Anna 
Case. Alice Ver:et. Christine Miller. Arthur Mid
dleton and Thomaa Cbimers. standing beside 
the New Edison, hsre sang lurnatly wKh It, 
and It Is a fad. which can be prored by ae- 
eonnu of theec astounding tests to more than 
two bundled of America-, leading newspaper., 
that It was tm;>oasible tor the audlenoe to dls- 
UngnUh the arilsts- Urtog rolces from Edison’s 
Re-Creetlon of them on hi. latest and gr.at.1 
inrentlon. the .New Edtoon.

Will there be Real Auslc 
In your home at Christmas
The New Edison will bring Into your home the 
Uteri Re-Cres;lon of the roleee—and toetru- 
mentl performances—of the world'. great 
aitlsU.

When yon hear Zenatello-. megnlflcent tenor, 
or the wonderful rolcee of Matsenaner and Doe- * 
tton. aa Re<rer.ted by the New Edison, yon are 
bearing those volcoa exactly aa they sound upon 
the opera sUgo.

If you hare the New Edison to your home, jn 
don't hare to Inaglne how a great artl1-t reies 
really sounds You know how It sounds when 
yoe hare heard It Re-Creled by the New BHion

Come to oar Store 
and Hear . . . The NEW EDISON

•ar to your family, come 
You wUi be welcome

___ — gtren to the new
hnBen Flee Acre, tost Igbt. to 
•M of the bnaamg tend. Thn bnU 
ttoH. n nnnt eeny mue bnOdlng.

Tbe annni ntontlng of the Nanal- 
Bft.Cedar FarBnrs' Uetttnu wlU be 
held to tbe Jnry room of the Connty 
Court Hons, at Sanatono. on Monday 
Dee. 18, ItU, at 8 o-dook in tha af- 

aa.
. jpoaa: To rodTS reporU tor

as eniTBat year and to loot 
tors for tbo enanlag year.

By order of tbe Preldeat.
A. V. HOTT,

It Beey.-Treas.

iBtr at mat alFkf. atooker. w 
waa attMted by Boat of the rape 
tatlfa »M at the dtotrtoL . Aa a

F. E. MoQin. P. MoAlptoa, O. iaaee. 
m. wan and A, Oard, wblto laatra- 
aMatal mwMt was ptwridad by I. 
Waa (en*M*L •.T ’

0. A. rietcher Musk Co.
j Ms <IUMAiaO*t HUMO HOUK” RuMdoihi a. o.

aiTAn Don ML-CH *»» damaged and terarl padeetrlaa,
JAPAN were hurt by tolling -all. and roofs 

la that town and 1 Kobe.

atKobs The Osaka Wedneaday night at Ue Prtoe^ware aaatroyea at
and Kkrton laUway station U Kyotol*l»lL

NOTICE.
-___ ttog Of 11 employee, of the

Palfle Ooaet Cd Co. wlU !*• Ji»»< 
at South Wellington to Btobards 
Han at 11 SB. on Saturday. Des 
lad.

By order ot tho ____coMxmu.

■TRATBD—Two dogs found - 
ParksrUte by E. D. Pools Own
er. eaa here seme by prorteg pro- 
party end paying eapenses

wait. tiniBHi. ».
C. Fawlatt (JWto). and C. Lowa and 
I. WaB learaat daat). Mr. Pawtott*.

> readarad aoBo doOgbt
____________whOa Mr. Pawtott Mb
Mit ably praatted 1 Che piano. Light

l«r. Thosas eoeowttnat at the 
Royal Beak, baa darned Dob Db- 
lea Bay. and hM bean redelaad hare 
by Mrs ThoBas who has bean e^ ' 

i foitattht la Vaaoourar.

biBiilils
$1A5

DattliBaad 1ia»es sad tarns 
and whila tattsat-..v....Me

Mrs. <^Mpie

htoiiy Said ■aaily Done
Snide?s"Tomato Soup

gMtoaa ter thraa dlttoTBl malvae Frthtad oa UNd.
TW1TIm,16«>-.

Tbs Baror to d---------- ReBUamea waa earrtod oa hy Mr. C. The Oaror to daBoloas Tnr amaw wui -—r—

T cjSg & StoeldeU

THE BIJOU <
nUIMYJMOtllTUfdMY

^ ^#Mni.imqr6FnnU
MASXUBRAY

|45we^ Kitty
OHAPUR

Bettiiiitsm

Spencer’s Week-End Specials!
Bigr Values in Women’si

Stylish Coats at $17.50
There U ample choosing provided in all kindt of 

worthy tweeds in smart, snappy mixtures of grey and 
brown, some touched wiihbnghter color such as greec 
blue, etc. There are also stunning coats in checked 
libeline. Those who like the plain flared style will 
find it here and those who like some form of belted ef
fect will see plenty of their favorite. Nearly -n 
have stylish lookiiia storm collars that look 
down and that can be buttoned up snugly to 
when occasion reouires. Don’t miss this offerii 
may not have such an excellent selection ut Uii 
again this season. >

well 
the neck 

We

ANOTHER LOT 06 LAI
To Soli at ^SLtO Emett.

20 more ladies Serge Dresses to sell this week end. 
They are made of durable quality serge, in navy blue, 
black, • brown andcardinal, in Norfolk middy style. 
Patent leather belt held in place by buttoned loops, 
We have all sizes from 34 to 40. As to their actual 
value ■_

$2.90
le we leave to your judgi 
price, each_______

For tbe week sad ws are offer- 
tog a apedl line of Hair Brush 
ea. a good fuU itoed ladlM' 
bruah with rel ebony beeks. 
tong bristlee, band drawn, only 
two doxen ta tbo lot. They 
WlU eeU out qatokty. Week 
sad epMial. aaH......... $1AI0

1(0 doMn eupa and saneera. 
edga Una and sprig, or lorar 
leaf patten to Engllah nbI 
poreelato ware to Parte shape.

na cupt and Mueen to Tartly 
ot dainty ootortnge. Week end 
Speeial, enp end laueer ..iBe

WHITR BIANKKTB ©RTS Pr.
10 pin ot WhUa Union 

Blankeu. else S6z7< toehea. 
eholee of blue and pink borden 
Bioo Bedlua weight. We wonid 
advise yon to supply your waaU 
1 thU pries, the next lot wUI 
be higher. ,
Bpaetl at. FStr ............ «L7S

We have a tew pain of good 
quaUty BlankaU whleh wore 
damaged to traalt and wUl be 
■old at greatly redueed prioe 
this week end.
1 pair 18 Tiae, site Ita7«

1 pair 111.(0 Tlua. '.iiss:
MIXED FAINTS AT 1 Bo TIN

too (mail Uns of "Spencer” Mixed PainU. The 
half pint size in a score or more colort. men prices 
were lower this sim sold in the regular way at 25o each
At^eSS

David Bpencer, Limited


